Arid and semiarid environments are susceptible to environmental degradation and desertification. Modelling net primary productivity (NPP) and analysis of spatio-temporal patterns help to understand ecological functioning especially in these areas. In this study, we apply the Biosphere Energy Transfer Hydrology Model (BETHY/DLR) to derive NPP for Kazakhstan for 2003e2011. Results are analyzed regarding spatial, monthly, and inter-annual variations. Mean annual NPP for Kazakhstan is 143 g C m
Introduction
Arid and semiarid environments cover almost one third of the terrestrial world (FAO, 1989) . These lands are especially susceptible to environmental degradation and desertification (e.g. Eswaran et al., 2001; UN, 1994; Verstraete, 1986) . Environmental degradation has been identified as one of the major threats by the High Level Panel on Threats, Challenges and Change of the United Nations (UN, 2004) . The vegetation cover in semiarid and arid regions is of high importance for protection against wind and aeolian erosion (Calvão and Palmeirim, 2004) . The reduction in plant biomass lowers the soil quality and fertility, which in turn reduces the capacity for agriculture and keeping livestock. Reduction in biomass therefore has a negative effect on human well-being (e.g. Köchy et al., 2008; UNEP, 1999) .
Quantification of biomass and monitoring of net primary productivity (NPP) are essential to identify and monitor those areas under high risk of degradation and desertification (e.g. Moleele et al., 2001; Niklaus et al., 2012) . NPP is the dry matter production by green vegetation per unit area and unit time. It is a key variable for ecological monitoring activities and a sensitive indicator of climate and environmental change (Niemeijer, 2002; Schimel, 1995) . NPP has therefore been identified by the Commission on Geosciences, Environment and Resources as a primary variable for observing ecological functioning and on-going degradation processes (CGER, 2000) .
Large areas in Central Asia, including almost entire Kazakhstan, are characterized as arid or semiarid Lioubimtseva and Adams, 2004) . Kazakhstan is an especially important area to study because land degradation and desertification already pose large ecological challenges (ADB, 2010) . The country has experienced varying human influences and political decisions with dramatic ecological and environmental consequences such as the decline of the Aral Sea (ADB, 2010) . Large areas in Kazakhstan were undergoing land cover change, especially during the second half of the 20th century when the 'Virgin Lands Programme' was initiated to transform traditional pasture lands of the Kazakh Steppe into crop agriculture (de Beurs and Henebry, 2004) . The extensive land use led to dramatic steppe deterioration. After the breakdown of the Soviet Union, vast areas of ploughed land were abandoned. In recent years, the grazing impact on vegetation has decreased and undergrazing rather than overgrazing was reported. This was due to a reduction in the livestock population (de Beurs and Henebry, 2004; Lioubimtseva et al., 2005) . In addition to human impacts on the environment, there are also the effects of changing climate. Increased annual and winter temperatures have been recorded since the beginning of the 20th century (Lioubimtseva et al., 2005) . Temperatures in Central Asia are expected to further increase 1e2 C by 2030e2050 (Lioubimtseva et al., 2005) . Aridity is expected to intensify, especially in western Kazakhstan (Lioubimtseva et al., 2005) . Trends in precipitation are highly variable, but indicate a small overall decrease (Lioubimtseva and Henebry, 2009 ).
In the context of these diverse influences on the arid and semiarid lands in Kazakhstan, it is of great interest to observe largescale vegetation dynamics. In this study, we applied the Biosphere Energy Transfer Hydrology (BETHY/DLR) model, which has been adapted at the German Aerospace Center (DLR) to be driven by remote sensing data (Wißkirchen et al., 2013) , to calculate NPP for Kazakhstan. The objectives were to (i) present the results of mean annual and monthly NPP for the period 2003e2011, (ii) locate areas with frequent NPP anomalies within the time period of interest, as well as areas of low and high NPP variability, and (iii) analyze temporal correlation between NPP and meteorological parameters.
Such detailed analyses of NPP time-series for Kazakhstan have not been published before. The methods and analyses presented here would be applicable to other arid environments in the world as well. The derived information helps to obtain knowledge about spatial distribution and temporal variation of vegetation productivity. Derivation of anomalies and relation between NPP and climate form valuable base information for understanding which areas might be most strongly affected by changing climate. This information may help to identify regions that are more vulnerable to global change, and thus, support sustainable land management.
Materials and methods

Study area
Kazakhstan is the world's ninth largest country with an area of 2.72 million km 2 . It is mainly characterized by arid and semiarid conditions Lioubimtseva and Adams, 2004) . It spreads between 40 and 56 N and 46 e88 E and reaches from the Caspian Sea and Volga plains in the West to the Altay Mountains in the East. In the South and Southeast, the country is bordered by the Tian Shan Mountains and in the North, the geologically diverse steppe reaches the Western Siberian lowland (ADB, 2010). (Klein et al., 2012) and representative precipitation (average monthly precipitation) and temperature (average daily mean temperature) diagrams. Extracted from Hijmans et al., 2005. The climate is continental with a strong northesouth gradient with hot summers and cold winters. Precipitation shows an irregular distribution in the different regions of the country. Annual precipitation typically ranges between 100 and 400 mm per year (Berg, 1959) . Ecologically, primary ecosystems in Kazakhstan are 'temperate grassland, savannas, and shrublands' as well as 'deserts and xeric shrublands' (Olson et al., 2001) . The Kazakh Steppe with large areas of grasslands and sparse shrubs vegetation occupies one third of the country and is typical for the semiarid conditions with annual precipitation between 200 mm and 400 mm (Fig. 1 , Klein et al., 2012) .
The model BETHY/DLR
BETHY/DLR is a soilevegetationeatmosphere-transfer (SVAT) model (Wißkirchen et al., 2013) . It simulates the CO 2 uptake by vegetation. Incoming and absorbed photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) are computed to describe light limitation. Heat limitation is considered by energy and water balance at the vegetated surface, and water limitation is calculated with a soil water model. The parameterization of photosynthesis is based on a combined enzyme kinetic approach after Farquhar et al. (1980) and Collatz et al. (1992) for C 3 and C 4 plants, respectively. The photosynthesis rate A is calculated as the minimum of two functions, which describe the carboxylation rate J C and the electron transport rate J E , minus dark respiration R d .
For calculation of photosynthesis, plant specific parameters are needed. BETHY/DLR distinguishes 33 vegetation types. For each vegetation type, the following biochemical parameters are defined: maximum carboxylation rate, maximum electron transport rate, maximum rooting depth, and maximum height (Wißkirchen, 2005) . For each land cover pixel, two vegetation types can be defined. A weighting factor gives the relative spatial fraction of the primary and the secondary vegetation type. This approach allows to model carbon fluxes for coverage of less than 100%. BETHY/DLR is thus especially suitable for modelling in arid regions as partial vegetation coverage is typical for these regions.
Finally, NPP is derived as the difference of total carbon assimilation and autotrophic respiration. Total carbon assimilation corresponds to gross primary productivity (GPP), while autotrophic respiration (R a ) is the carbon that is released by foliage respiration (Knorr, 1997) . The NPP output represents total plant NPP, i.e. the sum of above-ground and below-ground NPP. The approach to model GPP and NPP has previously been described by Knorr and Heimann (2001) .
BETHY/DLR is designed for regional modelling based on remote sensing data. Spatial resolution of the output products depends on the resolution of leaf area index (LAI) and land cover input data. Satellite derived LAI data is used to describe vegetation phenology. For this study, the spatial resolution of model outputs is 1 km. Continuous time-series of climatic and phenological information allow for a high temporal resolution. The temporal resolution of modelled parameters is one day. BETHY/ DLR has previously been applied within a model comparison for a test site in Central Kazakhstan. The study showed that BETHY/DLR calculates reliable NPP for this semiarid to arid environment (Eisfelder et al., 2013) .
Input data
BETHY/DLR is driven by remote sensing and meteorological data. Table 1 gives an overview on the required input parameters for BETHY/DLR. Operational data on air temperature, precipitation, wind speed, and cloud coverage are available from the European Centre for Medium-Range Weather Forecasts (ECMWF) ERAInterim reanalysis Dee et al., 2011) .
Remote sensing based LAI is a main driving parameter and is needed with a high spatial resolution. MODIS LAI data from Aqua (MYD15A2) were used for this study (Knyazikhin et al., 1999) , which are available as 8-day composites with a spatial resolution of about 926.6 m. The MODIS tiles were mosaicked and gaps and outliers in the time-series were identified and corrected applying a harmonic analysis. Furthermore, the model requires information about land cover and land use to describe the spatial variability of vegetation types. This information was derived from a regional land cover and land Table 2 Description of land cover classes for Central Asia from the land cover and land use map (Klein et al., 2012) . (Huth et al., 2012; Klein et al., 2012, Fig. 1 ). The classification is based on a one-year time-series of MODIS NDVI and reflectances of the red and near-infrared bands as described by Klein et al. (2012) and delivers detailed spatial information about land cover and land use. The land cover map contains the land cover classes listed in Table 2 . Further input data for BETHY/DLR comprise soil types from the FAO soil map (FAO et al., 2009 ) and topography from the latest version of the NOAA/ NGDC GTOPO30 product (USGS, 1996) .
Class name Description
Field data
For validation of the modelled NPP results, field data were collected at two field campaigns in Central Kazakhstan in December 2010 and June 2011. Seven test sites were selected along a NortheSouth transect (49.3 N, 73.3 E to 46.8 N, 74 .8 E) that spans a wide range of typical biomass amounts for arid and semiarid Kazakhstan. The test sites were located in regions with relatively homogeneous vegetation cover.
The approach for biomass field data collection followed a stratified random sampling design (Hiernaux et al., 2009 ). The sampling approach combines destructive measurements of 1 m 2 sample plots with non-destructive stratification along transects. The sample plots were stratified in low, medium, and high biomass loads. In total, 84 destructive sample plots were collected in the seven test sites at both field campaigns. For each test site, the frequency of strata was recorded along a 1 km transect. The biomass of the test site (M) was then calculated from the frequency of the vegetation strata k (p k ) and the arithmetic mean of sample items in strata k (m k ).
Field data collection for both campaigns was standardized. The same transects were visited and destructive measurements taken close to those of the other field campaign. Dry weight was obtained after oven drying for 48 h at 60 C with the same equipment according to a standardized procedure for both field campaigns.
The difference between the two biomass amounts provides information about the vegetation growth. This information can be used for validation of the NPP model results. It can be compared to the integrated NPP between the two dates of field data collection. For comparison of field data and model results, the carbon content of the above-ground biomass field data was calculated using conversion factors published by the IPCC (2006) (herbaceous biomass: 0.47 t C (t DM) À1 , woody biomass: 0.50 t C (t DM) À1 ).
Calculation of sums, means, deviations, anomalies, and variability
Based on the daily output parameters from BETHY/DLR, monthly, and annual NPP for the period 2003e2011 was calculated. NPP results as well as meteorological data were used to calculate derivative datasets on monthly or annual basis, as common for analyses of time-series (e.g. Dietz et al., 2013; Gessner et al., 2013; Kuenzer et al., 2008 Kuenzer et al., , 2009 .
Mean monthly NPP as well as average monthly meteorological parameters (mean temperature, mean PAR, precipitation sum), were calculated from monthly data based on the 2003e 2011 time-series. Mean annual NPP was calculated from the annual sums of NPP. Average mean annual NPP of individual land cover classes and mean annual NPP variability were also calculated.
The deviation of NPP for an individual month from the longterm mean monthly NPP for that month is the basis for calculation of monthly anomalies. Relative monthly NPP deviation was derived, which describes the deviation as a percentage from the mean monthly NPP. Monthly deviations of the climatic parameters were calculated, respectively.
The case of an anomaly is defined when the monthly NPP deviation is at least twice the mean standard deviation for that month above or below the 9-year mean. The mean plus or minus two standard deviations corresponds to a 95% confidence interval. This is common for definition of significant anomalies (Schweiger et al., 2008; Shackleton, 1986; Vellinga and Wood, 2002) .
For the validation, the modelled NPP results from BETHY/DLR were made comparable to the field data. First, cumulative grass NPP was calculated from beginning of 2011 until the period of field data collection in June 2011 (DOY 1e160). Previous measurements of below-ground NPP (23% of total NPP, Propastin et al., 2012) were then applied to obtain above-ground grass NPP. This step was necessary because field data were above-ground biomass.
Results and discussion
Validation of modelled NPP
Field data from two field campaigns in Central Kazakhstan were available for validation of modelled NPP (see Section 2.4). As BETHY/DLR calculates NPP of the grass and shrub fraction within each grid cell separately, grass and shrub NPP can be validated independently. Grass cover was present in all ground test sites and the field data could be used for validation of modelled NPP.
The results of the modelled NPP and corresponding field-based NPP for the test sites in Central Kazakhstan are shown in Fig. 2 . Ground-based above-ground grass NPP for the validation test sites ranges from 9 to 55 g C m 
RMSE is 9.2 g C m
À2
. At six of the seven test sites available for validation NPP is underestimated by BETHY/DLR (cf. Fig. 2 ). Reliable validation of the shrub NPP was not feasible because the available field data for shrubs were not sufficient.
Mean annual NPP e spatial NPP patterns
The mean annual NPP for Kazakhstan for 2003e2011 is illustrated in Fig. 3 . Table 3 , 120 g C m À2 , and 112 g C m À2 , respectively. Lowest NPP can be observed in the deserts in southern Kazakhstan. These areas are mainly classified as bare area and have a very low vegetation cover (Table 2) for short grassland and 145 g C m À2 for dry steppe (Propastin et al., 2012) . This is very close to our result of 140 g C m
À2
. Further studies from Central Asia (Fartuschina, 1986; Makarowa, 1971; Perschina and Yakovlewa, 1960; Robinson et al., 2002; Tyurmenco, 1975) areas. These values are also consistent with the results obtained in this study (Table 3) . As the vegetation in Kazakhstan is characterized by a typical northesouth gradient (see Fig. 1 ), a transect line along the 67 E longitude (shown in Fig. 3 ) was chosen to illustrate typical NPP for selected latitudinal zones. The mean annual NPP along the transect line is displayed in Fig. 4 . Additional information on dominant land cover classes for the latitudinal zones is provided in Table 4 .
The northern part of the transect line is characterized by a mixture of rain-fed agriculture and grassland (see Table 4 ). These two land cover classes are highly intermixed (see also de Beurs and Henebry, 2004) , which causes the strong oscillation of mean annual NPP north of 48 N (see Fig. 4 ). The higher NPP values (around 300 g C m À2 ) correspond to agricultural areas while grassland has lower NPP values (about 160 g C m À2 ). In the zone between 48 N and 46 N, the NPP values are lower (about (Fig. 4) . in April. Further North, vegetation growth begins later, mainly in April or May. The growth of forests in the Altay Mountains in eastern Kazakhstan is also hindered by low temperature before May. The rain-fed agricultural areas in North Kazakhstan do not show a strong vegetation activity before June. Natural steppe vegetation at the same latitude has already reached about 80% of its maximum productivity in May (see Table 5 ). These findings correspond to observations by Doraiswamy et al. (2002) , who found a difference in NDVI during April and May between rangeland and cropped areas in northern Kazakhstan. They state that crops are planted in late May and crop growth can be observed from June on in this region.
Mean monthly NPP e intra-annual NPP patterns
The maximum vegetation productivity is reached in June throughout the country for all vegetation classes except sparse vegetation, for which NPP is slightly higher in May (see Table 5 ). Vegetation productivity for agricultural areas and woody vegetation classes stays high in July (>50 g C m À2 for agriculture and >60 g C m À2 for forests), while the productivity of steppes and semi-deserts already decreases. In July and August, the agricultural areas are clearly identifiable with high NPP values in Fig. 5 : rain-fed cultivation in northern Kazakhstan and irrigated agriculture along the rivers in southern Kazakhstan. Especially irrigated agriculture shows a high mean NPP through all months from May on as temperature conditions in southern Kazakhstan are convenient and water availability is no limiting factor due to water management (de Beurs and Henebry, 2004) . In September, the vegetation activity drops throughout the country and in October, only minor NPP can be observed in the Syr Darya valley and other irrigated areas.
NPP anomalies e inter-annual NPP patterns
NPP anomalies were calculated for each individual month between March and October for 2003e2011. NPP anomalies provide important information for identification of areas most strongly affected by changing meteorology. From the monthly anomalies, the number of months showing anomalies for each year was derived. Two datasets were separately calculated, one for positive anomalies and one for negative anomalies, as presented in Appendices 1 and 2.
The region with most positive anomalies is located in central northern Kazakhstan. In this region, NPP was especially high in Table 4 .
Table 4
Dominant land cover along the 67 E longitude transect within latitudinal zones from North to South. 1: primary vegetation class (>45% of pixels); 2: secondary vegetation class (>25% but < 45% of pixels); 3: secondary vegetation class (>10%, but <25% of pixels); þ: scarce minor vegetation class (<10% of pixels).
Class name >54
54 e51 Kazakhstan was also reported by Lioubimtseva et al. (2005) , de Beurs and Henebry (2004), and Doraiswamy et al. (2002) .
Annual NPP variability
The mean annual NPP variability for the 2003e2011 period is displayed in Fig. 6 . It gives information on how strong NPP varies from year to year. The results indicate that 39% of the area of Kazakhstan have low annual NPP variability below 10%, 61% of the area have a variability higher than 10%, 11% show a variability higher than 20%, and only 2% of the area varies more than 30%.
Highest NPP variability can be observed in some agricultural areas in North Kazakhstan, which might be caused by changing crop cultivation. In the mountainous areas of the Altay, the Zhungar Alatau, and the Tian Shan also high NPP variability occurs, which might be due to strong variability of meteorology in mountainous environments (von Wehrden et al., 2010) and variability of snow cover duration (Dietz et al., 2013) . Further, high NPP variability was detected along rivers and next to water bodies, which can be attributed to differing water discharge in rivers (Propastin et al., 2008) .
Our finding of high variability in rain-fed agriculture in northern Kazakhstan is supported by de Beurs and Henebry (2004) , who observed high inter-annual variability in crop yields in northern Kazakhstan. According to Doraiswamy et al. (2002) , frequent droughts in northern Kazakhstan might explain the high variability in this region.
Relation between NPP and meteorological parameters
To analyze the relation between NPP and the meteorological parameters temperature, PAR, and precipitation, the correlation (linear Pearson correlation coefficient) between monthly NPP and monthly meteorological parameters for MarcheOctober for 2003e 2011 was calculated. For every spatial location, 72 data pairs were considered for each parameter. The results are shown in Fig. 7 . For temperature and PAR, a strong positive correlation (r > 0.6 for 90% of the land area) can be observed to NPP of the same month. The correlation between NPP and temperature is highest in southern Kazakhstan except the most south-eastern part at the border to Kyrgyzstan (see Fig. 7 ). For 38% of the land area of Kazakhstan, the correlation coefficient between NPP and temperature is higher than 0.8. The correlation to PAR is very strong (r > 0.8) for 66% of the land area. Exceptions are again the very Southeast and some agricultural areas in the North.
The correlation between NPP and precipitation of the same month was mostly not significant or negative (see Fig. 7 ). Therefore, correlation to cumulative precipitation of one to three previous months was analyzed. The best overall correlation can be observed when NPP is correlated to precipitation sums of the two previous months. The time lag can be explained by the fact that precipitation does not directly condition vegetation growth, but first infiltrates into the soil and is then available to plants as soil water. A temporal lag of 1e3 months between precipitation anomalies and vegetation response, particularly in semiarid and arid regions with 100e400 mm of annual precipitation, has also been observed by Gessner et al. (2013) . The correlation of an integrated productivity measure and previous months accumulated precipitation was also observed by Mendez-Barroso et al. (2009) in another semiarid region. Significant correlation between NPP and precipitation sum of the two previous months can be observed in the north-western part of the country, in the Kazakh Highland, and the mountainous regions in the East and Southeast. Furthermore, correlation to precipitation is relatively high (r of 0.4e0.8) in the Southeast, where correlation to temperature and PAR is lowest. Large areas of Kazakhstan show no significant correlation to precipitation (Fig. 7) . This was also reported by Robinson et al. (2002) , who found poor rainfallebiomass relationships for Kazakhstan in general and no significant rainfallebiomass relationship for semidesert regions.
To better understand the intra-annual variation of the influence of meteorological conditions on vegetation growth, we analyzed how the monthly deviations from mean values are correlated. The comparison of monthly NPP deviations and deviations of the meteorological parameters (temperature, PAR, and precipitation) allows investigation of the influence of the climatic characteristics on the calculated NPP.
The diagrams in Fig. 8 show the percentage of pixels with a positive or negative NPP deviation, which also had a positive or negative deviation in the meteorological parameters. The percentages above or below 50% are plotted, as >50% indicates a mainly positive correlation and <50% a mainly negative correlation. For precipitation, sums of the two previous months were considered. For each month, all land pixels of Kazakhstan from 2003 to 2011, which show NPP deviations higher than 10% were included in the analysis. Thus, pixels that feature a very low monthly deviation were excluded. At average, 71% of the land area of Kazakhstan was considered for the analysis.
For more than 80% of the pixels with higher NPP in March and April, the temperature was also higher than the mean. For negative NPP deviations in March and April, lower temperatures explain for 77% and 71% of pixels (Fig. 8) . The results indicate that differences in vegetation productivity at the beginning of vegetation growth are most likely to be caused by varying temperature in different years. During summer months, deviations in NPP and temperature show a lower correlation. This can be expected as we are close to the optimum temperature for vegetation growth of 25 C (Knorr and Heimann, 2001; Lioubimtseva et al., 2005) . In August and September, temperature deviation explains again for 65e70% of NPP deviation. In these analyses we present mean values for Kazakhstan. Meteorological parameters might explain even better NPP deviations on a regional basis.
The combination of NPP and PAR deviations reveals a more stable relation than for NPP and temperature (Fig. 8) . PAR deviation explains between 65% (March) and 80% (October) of the NPP deviation. This mirrors the high importance of PAR, which is an essential driver for photosynthesis on vegetation growth throughout the year.
The relation between NPP deviation and deviation of the sum of precipitation from the two previous months is not as obvious as for temperature and PAR. Especially positive NPP deviation does not seem to be caused by higher precipitation (see Fig. 8 ). However, in the months August to October, a clear relation can be observed between negative NPP and precipitation deviations. About 70% of the area with low NPP also shows low precipitation.
Conclusions
In this study, the model BETHY/DLR was applied for NPP modelling in Kazakhstan for the period 2003e2011. The NPP results were analyzed regarding spatial, monthly, and inter-annual variations. The derived datasets provide information about spatial distribution and temporal variation of vegetation productivity for the arid and semiarid environments in Kazakhstan.
The regions that experienced most months with anomalous NPP in the 2003e2011 period were mainly located in the semiarid North of Kazakhstan. These regions seem to be most strongly affected by changes in meteorology and are likely to be especially vulnerable to global change. For further research, analysis of longer time-periods would be of interest, especially for these areas. This might allow identification of trends, for example, regarding degradation or strength and frequency of extreme events.
Analyses of annual NPP variability showed that the regions in the North of the country that are used for agriculture have the strongest NPP variability. Regarding more natural environments, semiarid zones generally show less stable productivity within the observed time period than arid regions. This leads to the conclusion that differences in annual meteorology are higher in the semiarid areas, or that variation in meteorological conditions has stronger effects on semiarid vegetation than on vegetation in the more arid environments.
For areas with low variability, NPP values of individual years are predicted quite well by the 9-year mean. Thus, NPP modelling may provide valuable information for ecosystem and rangeland management in terms of prediction of possible carbon sequestration and available biomass for livestock in the arid and semiarid regions of Kazakhstan. This is important information for sustainable land management.
Comparison of monthly NPP and meteorological parameters revealed differing influences of temperature, PAR, and precipitation on vegetation productivity. Our observations indicate that low precipitation in early summer causes low vegetation productivity in the months August to October. This may be explained by the drying out of the soil during summer in the arid to semiarid environment. The relation between negative NPP and precipitation deviations is weaker at the beginning of the growing period because melting snow adds to the available soil water content (Dietz et al., 2013) . Overall, NPP deviations seem to be more strongly influenced by temperature and PAR than by precipitation. Deviations in temperature most strongly influenced vegetation productivity in spring.
Regarding possible effects of climate change, this leads to the conclusion that possible changes in temperature at the beginning of vegetation growth will strongly affect NPP in this cold arid and semiarid environment. If Central Asia is becoming warmer during the coming decades as projected (Lioubimtseva and Henebry, 2009) this might lead to an increase in productivity at the beginning of vegetation growth. A further shift to an earlier season would also be likely as already observed in the past (e.g. de Beurs and Henebry, 2004; Propastin et al., 2008) .
The monthly analysis of NPP and precipitation deviations indicated that vegetation growth is especially sensitive to lower precipitation in summer and autumn. The projected decrease in precipitation for summer and autumn (Lioubimtseva and Henebry, 2009) would, thus, likely lead to a decrease in productivity in the period August to October.
The analyses of this study show that detailed analyses of NPP data allow derivation of valuable information for land management in arid regions and identification of areas most vulnerable to global change. These analyses could be extended to other arid environments to identify similarities and differences in response of vegetation productivity to climate conditions. Wißkirchen, K., 2005 . Modellierung der regionalen CO 2 -Aufnahme durch Vegetation (PhD dissertation). Faculty of Math and Science, University of Bonn, Germany (in German). Wißkirchen, K., Tum, M., Günther, K.P., Niklaus, M., Eisfelder, C., Knorr, W., 2013 
